
Results of Bend Bowling Action Given:P1 BEND Fraley Believes Psychology, Bobby Garrett
Enough to Give Indians Win Over California Paced by Charles Bradbury and

his high series of 585,' Ward Motors
won three points from the league- -

divided with the Eagles.
Wall St, Service: V. Wallen 428, Ab-

sentee 486, N. Anthony 491, M. Clark 619.
K. dumemion .381. tout! 2026.

Lundsren's: It. YoumrberK 642. h. .

400. C. Heckiitrom 467. J. Bowles 648, K.
Cundell 601. total 2612.

J. Barry 337, B. Ilsxen 444, B. Dybaa 413.
total 2494, i

Bill's Electric: S. Seems 600. L. PorKch
SM. E. Pierce 40(1, E. Hteenson 461, 1..
Wolf 441, tltal 2493.

Est In: K. Casbar 498, B. MrCahan 39!).
P. Stenksmp 411, C. Mansfield 44(1. H,
llnxcn 483, total 2607.

leading wait & Johnnys five in
Automotive league bowling Tues-
day. This moved the Ward Motors

Michigan State over Marquette:
Still the Big Ten's best.

Illinois over Northwestern:
Pouring It on.

Purdue over Indiana: The blue-Dlat- e

suecinl.

Kotary: Stipe 460. Absentee; 486. Wetle
Caiihman ,6ou, Kricksun 388, tout446.

2607.
Mend Furniture: R. Kiel 474, C. Baker

can reveal hidden tooth
cavities and yield information on

other
"

irregularities In tooth
growth, development and

Ohio Stale over Michigan: A
408. B. 393, Van Croon 4UU. A.
(iahnn 666, K- DeKoe 363. total 2769.

Kiwanls: J. Wetle 424. M. I'otts 406.
Atwenu-- 486. Absentee 486, W. Moura 383,
total 2380.

Jaycees: A. Gray 607, E. 'Prennan 886,

tossup. '

Also: Minnesota over Wiscon-

sin, Missouri over Kansas and
Oklahoma over Nebraska.

Chooses Trojans
The West:
Southern Cal over UCLA: If

Wisconsin Boss

Receives Week's

Coaching Honors
NEWYORK, Nov. 18 (If) Out

among the milking shorthorns, jer-
seys and Holsteins of America's
dajryland, there's a new football
"Ivy League."

It is made up of students, ulum-n- i,

and other pop-eye- supporters
of the United Press coach of the
week, Ivan B. (Ivy) Williamson
of the Wisconsin Badgers.

Their devotion reached new
heights last Saturday when his
perfectly-tune- d gridiron machine
ground out a 34-- 7 victory over pre-
viously unbeaten Illinois.

It was a resounding upset and
was achieved with a brilliant de-

fense that stopped those runaway
Illinois backs, J. C. Caroline and
Mickey Bates. After a few early
forays, "Mr. Zoom and Mr. Boom"
became "Mr. Dud and Mr. Mud."
The Williamson system penned
them in as effectively as four-stra-

barbed wire fences keep
Wisconsin cows from roving.

But Williamson disclaimed any
credit for special tactics.

"We won the big one and it was

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK, Nov. IS'UPi

Thoroughly convinced that "to err
is human" hut still looking for a
"form" weekend, Fraley's Follies
and the weekend football "win-
ners."

flame of (lie Week
Stanford over California: A win

here could put Stanford in the
Rose Bowl and that psychologicallift plus the passing of BobbyGarrett should carry the Indians
past an California team
which, however, should be about
ready for an "in" week.

The undefeateds:
Favors the Irish

Notre Dame over Iowa: The
Hawkeyes always come up for
this game and they have a vastlyunderrated team. But the Irish
are rated by Navy's Edd'ie Erdel-at- z

as "the team I've seen in myfour years at the academy."
Maryland over Alabama: 'Bama

did it last year and looked greatin beating Georgia Tech. But this
is an even better team than Mary-
land had last year and thev want
revenge which they'll get.

The East:
Yale over Harvard: For the big

three title.
Dartmouth over Princeton: If

they stay awake.
Penn State over Pitt: One of

those games.
Columbia over Rutgers: The

gem of this ocean.
Also: Boston U. over Temple,

Fordham over Holy Cross, Syra-
cuse over Villanova and Lehigh
over LaFayette.

Top Games in South
The South:
Georgia Tech over Duke. The

big bounce.
North Carolina over Virginia:

Could be rough.
Tennessee over Kentucky: A

hunch.
Mississippi Southern over

Georgia: The sleeper.
Also: Auburn over Clemson,

W. & L., West Virgiina over North
Carolina State, VPI over VMI,
George Washington over Rich-
mond, Wake Forest over Furman,
Vanderbilt over Middle Tennessee
and South Carolina over Wofford.

The Midwest:

they're right.
Oregon over Oregon State:

TTnnrlilv.

team into third place, just behind
Settlemyer Motors, who split 2

with Fundingsland Motors.
Bend Garage blanked Lee G.

Allen and Fred & Woody's
Union Service won three gomes
from the Howard Maple Motor
quintet.

Ward Motors rolled a 997 game
and 2723 series for high team mark.
Maurice Clark's 222 was high in-

dividual game. V
Betllcmjei- Motorai Ponnhue 467. Rml

4U. Cubar 472, Perry 4S6 Cowlw tin,total Z5.
Fuiutinffaland Motors: O. King M7.'F.Carter 4U9, W. Sanderson 428. L. Mitchell

487, J. Kdwards 444. total 2tir7.
.Fred & Woodr'a: H. Sraedley 478, P.
lulel 433. W. Wixnlworth 44C, S. Reid 4SD,
S. Aulinir C0Z, total 264li.

Howard Maple Molora: W. Albach 33B,
W. Dahms 472. C. Baker 480, M. Clark 632.
C. Hlevina 477, total 2610.

Bend karate Company: M. Roas 614, L.
Rartxiden aSfi, W. llellmann 603, W. Mo-
an 606, R. DeFon 363. total &769.

L Allen Motor: LeUlanc 620.- Selken
4S8. Anderson 987, Cundell 606, Scott 48(1,
total 2616.

Walt & Johnny'.: A. Mitchell 602. R
Wyatt 4SI). J. Selken 462, C. Mannfleld, 426,
V. Clark 422, total 2667.

Ward Motors: J.- - Wood 611, J. Dalian
469, E. Downa 466. C. Bradbury 686,. J.
Shlek.497, total 2723.

Washington over. Washington
State: Traditional.

Also. COP over Fresno, Utah,
State over Idaho

The Southwest:
Baylor over SMU: Picking up

the pieces.
Rice over TCU: On the front

burner.
Also: LSU over Arkansas, Tex-

as Tech over Houston, Detroit
over Tulsa, Kansas State over
Arizona and North Texas State
over Hardin-Simmon-

SALE
NEW

1953 CHEVROLET 2 Ton Trucks
COME AND SEE WHAT A BUY

YOU CAN MAKE NOW

. 179" Wheelbase
161" Wheelbase

Bend Garage Co., Inc.
Rematch PlannedBULLETIN our best game of the year," he

said. The boys worked hard and
I'd have to say it was a team
effort."On Redmond Card

Ernie Cundell's 217 game arid 601
series were the high marks in
Civic league play at the Cascade
Bowl Tuesday night. Lundgren's
Mill won high team series with
2673 and high team game with 945.

The matches went like this. Lund-
gren's took three from Wall Street
Service, Bend Furniture .defeated
Rotary Jaycees took three from
the Klwanis, and Bill's Electric

"' Your Chevrolet Dealer
37 Years in Bend

709 Wall Street v.-
Usual Game '

Offensively, he said, the team Phone 193Promoter Elton Owen is staging played its usual game.

By NORM RITTER
Bulletin Sports Editor

By Thanksgiving, the ski season
promises to be in full swing through-
out the state. Personally, I've scal-
loped a dozen silzmai ks in the side
of the hill for every run I've made
without a mishap. Furthermore, I
Jive in mortal terror of sprainedankles and torn ligaments suffered
in younger and more audacious
days when doa -- or die spirit
thought it could conquer anjf slope.

Fortunately for the chalet op-
erators, mine Is not the majority
opinion. Or maybe it is, judging
by the proportion of
"lodge skier" to

devotees of the sport. The
atlo seems to favor the former

about three to one. .

Ail reports indicate that Oregon's
ski facilities are drawing bigger
crowds each year. The splendor of
the Cascade wonderland is doubt-
less a contributing factor. The rel-- ;
otively early snowfall is surely
anolher.

Scanty December snows have long
. irked California resort people.INo

one thinks of skiing in November
' there.) Gay, mud college crowds

throng to the mounluins over the
holidays in anticipation of romantic
Christmas and New Year's Eves
in lodges after a day
in the snow.

'
: III ull too many eases, the only

tiling the heavens send forth is
.5 a shower of ruin or sleet. The

Oregonian Is more fortunate.
V Here's what lie can expert by the
' time the Thanksgiving turkey is

is in the oven:
; Skiway aerial tramway, with a
terminus on U.S. 26 at Government
Camp, takes visitors 3.1 miles from
the highway to Timberline Lodge
at the 6,000-fo- level of Mt. Hood.
The tramway is operated year
around, with daily schedule during
the winter season.

; At Timberline Lodge, the platter
pull will again be in operation giv-

ing skiers a protected area. Ski
schools began Sunday and will co-

ntinue through May 15. Union Creek
'area on state highway 62 north of
' Prospect has one 500-fo- rope tow,
; shelter, and parking for 100 cars.

Tollgate-Sprou- t, Springs area on
' state highway 204 at Blue Mountain

Summit east of Pendleton will op-

erate five rope tows on weekends,
two through the week except Mon-

day. Overnight accommodations
are available.

By the first week of December,
action is expected at the Santium
Lodge area, Hoodoo Bowl at the
Santiam Summit, Willamette pass
at the Cascade Summit, and Meach-a-

ski area on U. S. 30 near
Meacham. And there are many

"We didn't cnange ine onense at
all, didn't pull any different plays,
but just used the same ones that
we'd had all season. But we have
had steady development and the

his second three-matc- h card of the
season at the Redmond Air Base
arena tonight. The main event is
a rematch between Eric "The
Great" Pederson from Santa Moni-
ca and Danno McDonald, the Nova
Scotian.

Bend, Oregon, Wednesday, November 18, 19532 Sec. boys came up to their peak.
But as to the. defense ,well that w take advantage of

SHOOP & SCHULZE
Owen granted the rematch atCameon, Garett, Morley Hold Wide McDonald's request, after he was

was a different story. And the
modest Williamson, who never has
much to say anyway, didn't want
to talk about it. There were plenty
of others who did, though.

knocked out by Pederson in last
week's contest. Pederson was un

Leads in Coast Statistical Roundup The- - idea was to let the Illini
backs, especially Caroline, have in.short gams and hold oft tne long
ones. As the game progressed the

conscious also at the end of the
match, but- since he was still in
the ring, he was awarded the de-

cision. , .

McDonald ended the match on
floor the. floor outside the ring.

The semi-fin- attraction has Carl

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 18 (IP) Paul
Badgers learned more about theCameron, Bob Garrett and Sam

held a lead of more than 100 yards
over Aramis Dandoy, Southern
California. 505, and Dick James,
Oregon, 479.

racy J. C. and fenced him in. in
the first half Caroline carried 17

Morley held wide leads in their
respective rushing, passing and re-

ceiving divisions, Pacific Coast Engstrom, 201, going against TonyStanford's Garrett has comDlefed times for 65 yards and in the sec-
ond half eight times for only 18.Ross, 206. In the opener for oneConference statistics revealed to 106 passes for 1506 yards and but fall or 20 minutes, Danny Oday. live interceptions for a good mar Rourke, 190, faces Frank Faget,ty, FINAL CONTEST am190. SALEM,: Nov. 18 (IB The Wil
lamette university football team

However, every other statistical
battle was wide open.

At the same time, team figures
showed" Stanford and UCLA, in a

nreoared todav for its final game

gin over Sandy Lederman, Wash-
ington, 80 completions, and Paul
Larson, California, 72.

Morley of Stanford, has 39 re-

ceptions for 506 yards and five
TDs.

6f the season, against Cal Poly atBucceroni Meets Snn Luis Obisoo. Calif.. Saturdayrace for the Rose
Bowl bid. were the offensive and night. Cal Poly, Willamette's final!
defensive leaders. foe this year, Is unbeaten this sea- -Garrett led in total offense with Beshore Tonight

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 18
In individual honors, Cameron a three-yar-d margin over Larson,of UCLA, with 618 yards rushing.

Save Today Stop in Safety
All This Winter, All Next Year!

1371 to 1368, with Lederman third,
Heavyweight Dan Bucceroni was998.
confident ot victory in nis nationalStanford held a narrow lead. 3151

yards to 3137. over Colifornia in

WHEEL BALANCING
Electronically

; Save Tire & Car wear

Johnny's Union
' 1108. Bond St. ' '

ly televised bout tonight
with Freddie Beshore.total offense. - r.

Bucceroni. a biK. g

Defensively, UCLA gave up but To hold you firm 'and true on slippery trrt, M-- -

. . . .. i sl.l.-- xflirhter from Philadelphia., said he1587 vards. an average or. iss.4,

New Tactics Set

By Oregon State
CORVALLIS. Nov. 18 (IP) Coach

WQuldtakeV. Besbore .' 'for sure FOUR ot your fires musr reany grip, muw .oi mu
Oregon with 234.3.

they do our complete pre cnecK-u- p costs you
nothing. Then, should you neea one or severui

new tires, our special otters save you manyTHE FIRST CHRISTMAS EVERKin Taylor promised his Oregon
dollars on the finest slick-stre- et sKia prorec- -

,tion anywhere !"FOR A GIFT

more. ...
Winding "P his grid career with

Oregon State In the big one with

Oregon tills weekend is Bend's
Ken Brown. Brown, a senior half-

back, did his for the
i ljiva Bears in 1B47-4-

:'' Claude Cook announces a change
:

in the Bruins' basketball schedule
which advances Albany from Jan.

2 to Dec. This will give the
no.n another week of com

At AdnrHnd Im

IIFE

ESQUIRE
WINTER RETREADS

State Beavers will surprise the Ore-

gon Webfoots with some new tac-

tics in their game this Saturday at
Eugene.

Taylor praised the work of quar-
terback Jim Withrow, who con-

nected on 10 passes and also showed
up well in defensive action in last
week's game with Washington State.

LIKE THIS!
and ypur
rcapPan "'rtlltt.roIS.11.40

- Top Cap '

First fraction, tread for AND .

winter driving. Yao roll smooth before

a storm hits, then pull right through
with greater-gri- p fraction. .. . . ,

EUGENE, Nov. 18 (1PI The Ore-

gon Ducks held a stiff offensive
drill yesterday in preparation for

Saturday's game against Oregon
State.

Scout Bill Hamor warned the
ni.ii. thnt Beaver Captain La- -

WE OFFER THE MOST COMPUTE IWE OF

TIRES AND THE MOST EXPERT TIRE SERVICE.

petition after the Prineville Jubilee

Dec 4 and another week of rest
following the Holidays.

Random notes: The Central Ore-eo-

School Men's Assocmlion

meets in Sisters Wednesday. Nov.
schedule this season's basket-..ba- ll

25 to and
fm eighth grade frosh. vern Ferguson may hamper their

U. S. ROYAL MASTER) U. S. ROYALBHrunning game. Oregon nas i u
feated Oregon biaie since- -

Come see this sensational
Come

snafus that have come up inrougn
years, the Central Oregon Of-

ficials Association has been formed
' Crook County highBill

. T 5:ioi is nha rman of

see full proof of the
ond-onl- y textutized new Nylon tube that

prevents blowouts within
tread that holds silppery

New Conference

Eyed by SchoolsRedmond,
the group. Jim: Brown... rtrtm- -

r and Keith Jacobs, yuiv

your present nres.N

Special

Safety" allowances

ads where fires never
held before.

$pscial"4-Whee- l Safety-
-

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 The

.uio.i itirortnrs of Villanova and allowances tor your

old tires, regardless

miccinners They win ueiB"i
each game, relieving the

c a s for be-

come

had
schools of the chore which

so troublesome.
' been quamcen men have

varsity conteststo officiate
- am 12 will be available for pre- -

tor your on
tubes now.Fordham disclosed today they are

h,vnv a drive to organize of condition.
athletic conferencenew easterna

as the "only salvation for the gate

receipts problem."
nihlclic director of

addition of many foot- -

. Mnndav. the wrest- - I

vZn,, .revealed that several
REAR" ', i iniritf-- in the new

SCIHlVia I..... ..,:,rti. rillf., ...miiri mwn III1S Willi i "... Round Ohloi,"ng the National Collegiate Athletic s:'"rfe Mount

turnout numbered 50-- unf

' "mod for a "minor" sport Bend

and indicative of wrestlings fa.t

growing popularity.

Two Huskies Will
Association convention m v..

the perfect shoenati.
t jiiir.n m Fordham and Villa r tJlinn .mil i mi iifor leisure hoursnova. schools named by Forclham

..iiJ.: n;..o.ini- - .lack Colfey as

Re9- - 4.59

Sale Prjce
2.29

strong interest were Bos-

ton College. Boston Universiy.
foliate. Penn S'ate,

U.S. ROYAL

The same great tire now

going on 1953's finest

new cars. New slim

whitewalls. Exclusive
skid protection.

$2 .90 plus tax and your
old tire, 6.7015.

Special Easy
Credit Terms

Miss WSC Game
Holy Cross, Uucknell, Delaware,

While They LaLehigh, and uaiayeui. StEnd nnri ev empnasizeu im.. -

(.If'lllllllllF!
lies he- -

falling-of- l ot
the move.

The new rage! Wear SKAMPS for TV'ing,

hobby pursuing, for casual entertaining.

Smarter than a slipper . . . more

comfortable than a shoe, SKAMPS are

indoor favorites whatever you do.

Several styles ... all with glove-lik- e leathers

and cushiony crepe rubber soles.

They make you feel good all over.

SKAMPS make the ideal gift and come

in a colorful Gift Box.

McClary ana fcjumDouglas
Redmond will be unable to

ofav for Washington when the Hus-- S

Sat--
meet Washington State

S showed McClary has
free Mounting

Big 10 Selection

Due Next Sunday.n viw. 18 HP-- Thc Big

See Your U. S. Tire Dealer,

ISLEY & WOODWORTH UNION
Bond and Franklin ,

STATIONS
Souh Third Street.... oKMitative will

Ten kosc
u.hiv hp named neM Sunday. 0LKenneth" "Conference dnv.hwenk wmbackinthe lineup

L. "Tu
-- .a ih vote would he Ted Jack.rnkreSVknee injury Wilson

he said. "Then m
tabulate them .,, I n In ppvnlp Shoop & Schuke Tire Sjfftie. we ii nui"--ease o. a

will allow' 115
and that

REDMOND
Batt Ochoco Hwy.8END

1291 Wall St. South on Hwy. 97
1 TDJtJta tfAe. rfown

'
pari, ronferenee member 15 d

ol a
to vole, and in case

voting will continue until one

team receives a majority vote.
Wilson said.iff!

ginning at 8 p.m.


